
MISCELLANEOUS.Deatbi of James P. cowardln. .

Mr. James P. Cowardin, second sonCongress not to build too" extravagantly
upon the result in Ohio, as they are in dan- -

j PBOPHBOJf.
j , .When the Eastern war began the

ODR STATE COKTEHIPOH ARIES.

It pleases us to know of tbe prosperity!
unvnf nnr inetitntiWns of lenrnincr reirnrd

' ' THEMOBNWQSTAEtliaolto8tdaflyieW8p-pa- r
in North Carolina 14 published dally, except

I that were written ?1n Eii&land a hun- -
l- -. i - ; rri -

vfiapfl cui, - - j t Ff 'f,rious,.and, it may jturn oat. strangely
propneuc. raDer, in one or uis iueu-logic- al

works p ubj ish ed io 1 80 8, (ore- -

told the overthrow of rNaj)pleoq and
-- V.i,. A4L H LffiCi L IOnamed yeav tola "

.Monday, at Tl pat year. iot
i iHmunmthi i o 1 1nr one month, to mail

subscribers. Delivered tt city subscribers at the
rate of 15 cents per ee,ror any penoa iruin
week to one yeaf. " ' -- .

TSK WKBT STAB ;ia pnbHshed every Friday
...( . i ui iwr i h i or six uuuiudi v

JUtPI UlU l J TV- -
cents for three months. .. : ' ;

ADVERTISING RATES (DAILY)'. One square
one day.ai.03; two days, $1.75; three days, g 60;
foiudays.S3.00; five days, $3.60; one week, $4.00;
two weeJtfl,l6.53; three weeks, $8.50; one monie,

- iiiftn- - twn months- - S17.00: three months. $34 OOt

'months. 40.00: twelye months, $80.00. Ten
; lines of aoM Nonpareil type make one square.

" "AU 'announcements of Fairs, Festivals, Balls,
, - Hops, ,Hc-Hic- 8, Bociety Moeunga, rouncai meei-- '

luss, c.,-wi- ll be charged regular advertising rales.
No advertisements inserted in Local Column at

. any price
NoUcesnnder head of "City Items" 23 cents per

ici,S'"dlne'ttpwiaeror......
Advertisements insertedonce a week in Daily will

be charged $1 00 per eqnare for each insertion. Kv--

week, two thirds of daily rate.
Notices of Marriage or Death, Tributes of Re-

spect, Resolutions of Thanks, &c. are charged for
aa ordinary aaverusemenis, one amy-- nan rates
when paid for strictly in advance. At this rate 50

v cents will pay for a simple announcement of Mar
riage or ueatn

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
scopy any special place, will be charged extra ac

cording 10 ue posiuun uuaireu.
Advertisements on which no specified number of

insertions is marked will be continued "till forbid,"
"at .the option of the publisher, and charged up to
the aate 01 discontinuance.

Advertisements discontinued before the' time con
tracted for has expired,-eharg- ed transient rates for
the time actually puouanea.

Advertisements kept under the head of "New Ad'
" vertisements" wul be charged fifty per cent, extra.

An extra charge will be made for double-colu-mn

or triple column advertisements.
All announcements and recommendations of can

didates for office, whether in the shape of commu
nications or otnerwise, wiu De cnargea as advertise
ments
' Amusement, Auction and Official advertisements

one dollar per square ror eacn insertion. - i

anVertlBers will net be allowed to exceed

. regular business without extra charge at transient

Payments for transient advertisements' mnxt h
mane in advance. JLnown parties, or strangers with
proper reference, may pay monthly or quarterly, ac- -
curuing hi cuuixacs.

Advertisers should always specify the issue or issues tney desire to advertise in. Where no issue is
named the advertisement .will be inserted in the
Daily. - Where an advertiser contracts for the paper
u ue Rem, ui nim aunng me ume nis aavernsementi;ntraA,pon8ibleforthe

Rcmtftances most be made by Check, Draft, Pos--
Only each remittances will be at lie risk of the

Communications, unless they contain important
mens, ui uiKiui uncuy auu pivperiy BUDjects 01 realinterest, are not wanted; and. If acceptable in everv
other way, they will invariably be rejected if tbe
rem uame 01 uie autnor is Wltnneid. ,

Correspondents must write on only one side of
me paper. .

loxning Mar.
By WILL IAid H. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON, N. C:
Sunday Morning, Oct. 21,) 1877.

. iriODBRA'l'fOIV IS VICTORY.
Some men are wise only in battle

Sr tory turns their
beads; and prosperity proves their
ruin. It may be so with a arty.
When fiffhtinff for the ins" it mav" - - 7 J I

: ,fei. Bfe.4O0i3ic Fuw, uui. i

themselves f worthy of renewed I andJ in- -

creased trust, they will .particularly javoid
tbe exhibition ot partisanship at me extra
session now about to ctfnveneV

THE WAK UPON RATES.
It thereris to

be a; general mofemeut along the
. n i.--

- , i- - ..waaicariinj
Hayes and: bis policy recoucilia
tiou
tone

I nnA WoBW,nVtKri.
r. ".TB"7- -

tne starting 01 an ann-xiaye- o :Paperi . . . . . .
at fha Ponilgl nF the niiiitrv: lh

. .
position of Conklmg and others of
the hostiles, all go to show that war
is to be made upon the Administra
tion.- A. ...V

Now what do they piopose to do?
Will thev insist upon restoring the

carpet-bagger- s to their old ; places
. .- i t iliiau biicjr luajr puuuci aijia iraovo v

large ? Will they send the ' troops
into the Southern States again and
take possession of the Capitols, and
place them under the espionage and
guardianship of the corporal of the
guard and his bayonets ? Will they
restore Chamberlain to office and ex
pel Hampton, drive but Vance and

I put in Holden. install Packard and
I Send Nicholls intO forced retirement?

This is all nonsense, for that sort of
thiDg cannot be repeated with safety
on this continent. A repetition of
the grave crimes of Grant would in- -

evitably lead to popular convulsions
compared with which the late riotous

I Scenes in tbe .North were bat pleas- -
I log pa8tltnes.

But the extremists do mean mis
chief if they can bring it about.' Read
how some of the Radical sheets fume
fairly over the visit of Stephens and
Toombs to the White House. In
their eyes it is a great crime for two
"rebels" to call upon the President of
the United States twelve years and a
half after the war. The President is....' r

charged with extreme partiality for

. . r-:- ,? i. v 't , ,6 I
mrt invt ii ef m tha tviiinorra ohdirmi
President kindly came out and falked

Read lhla flom tU Wasb.
hnfrtnn t?:iau wa-a- . vupvuviyu V AWaUIVM

Glob-JDemocrc- o( St. Louis:
. .C IT1 1 J T J TWT-.- l-r

to day was a Kepublicaa ex Congressman
from Ohio, and the subject of his iddigna- - I

Tooinb" of Georgia at

iiuu eutu wm
whiteie and other Republicana were wait-- 1

ingin the President's ante-cham- ber a few I
days aeo. Toombs sent his card ud from I

the door below. Tbe President was not
content to ask him up, but went down to
the front door a&d welcomed the arch rebel, , . , .i i l - 1 i .i i m.as ii ue iiau ueeu a luug-iut- M. unAiiec. -- 1 ne
two remained together a long time," and it
was impossible to see tbe President that
afternoon. .These things don't look well,'
said the indignant Republican, 'but I guess
we can't help it; these Southern fellows
have got Hayes, body and breeches.'! This
is only one instance of many that might be
given to show tbe President's new-bo- rn

partiality for the. erring brothers Of the
South. It is a notorious fact here than ah
ex-re- bel General . can get an audience at
the White House quicker than anvbodv I

else. I

Now, after reading that precious
mess of falsehood and truth mingled
cunningly, read what Gen. Bojnton
Ba8 Wl waub auu luture ,roH- -

rw w I
Pecw- - ine tonowing was puDUsnea
in the Cincinnati Gazette: 1

' ;... r.T. T.I.. t.ib r T..i.:. Iluwcueuutiiiii Tiiiv uai& ui uiiuuue l
General Grant into tbe field for the' next I
race. : lne men wno propose tnis bave
among them some skilled - organizers and
manipulators of tbe party. They believe
that tbe triumphs or tbe solid South, and
tbe prominent reappearance upon the, polit-
ical stage of the leaders of the rebellion,
will have so disgusted the North, long be-
fore tbe next Republican Convention, that
such a name as Grant will be needed by the
party, and that under bis banner Republi
cans can conquer again. The signs are nu-
merous that there is much in this move-
ment, and its foundations are being laid by
men whose trade is politics." .

v

All this shows how jealous! and
vindictive is Radicalism, and how im
portant it is that the Democrats
should be prudent, wary and wise.

I

It is a noticeable and gratifying
font that Ttnmoon4;A I. 1 l.iuv wcuiwiauu uiBiuueiB 4Jivu i

a tv 1 Iuu awruiu lu pariy. xiaie i
made a motion to seat the nen-r- I

Rainey from South Carolina. To the Ia c t. ,
v'cuii. i mauy emucrabs mey voiea i

aye, bocause the certificate of election j
was regular. Two years ago, when I

pirty fceliag rar, high,the Demoir.U

party, and thus have .wounded their
conscience arid character:.

- 1 T

At the tteorgia 1 air" that has been
progressing Unely during the r
week, there was a striking Exhibit oF
her miuufare. re were
assortments Of jeans, ciMimereiJ 14--

-.

uxes cioaK1ngs, xo.r WhWU patfJUthe
appearance of. importedVeoods. as we
om ooon.ri iii.ij.tiij. .u. o J.tl Iwouicu. ucuigiaieauH lueoquta i

in manufacturing enterprise. WeJ be':
lieve North Carolina Is flett. .f! rf I

H ... 11 ' ! J.. I i !l 1 u t I
. nhn Kn 1 i.- - :n: i tW Vwwuu ijun a nw is

less of denomination, but since there is the)
most abundant room fori all, we cannot sea
,the ttdvisability of building up any, one of
them by tearing down; any other. I What
ever worthy .one migbt . be singled out si
tbe target for unfriendly shafts, we would
consider it our duty" to come to the rescue,
but when, as in this instance the assaults
are upon que time-honor- ed , Universit;
.wfiicti, is justnoV reaching again the bi

a nt aatoaa ,,,!, u r in

? 'ntttrrotif. 'N'nrtK flarrtfinfaii tb' its defence is
nlomn onrl lrTrrDt!w : nn'r1 oinnnt hp liis

find himself powerless' even in a5 BewibuV,
can Senate, if bo relies upon bis own party
to sustain bis administration. This we re-

gard a propitious omen for tbe peace and
prosperity ot tbe country, because me rre- -

sidentin his deoarture from the line of
Bcctional , hatred, has found himself ' so

iiuuacuuiu, iuak 11c wm uc
nmnDu,i in ooif .ronu.in n!ff nnnn

" ....--
.

T

Conservative elements for support. Kor
will be be disappointed. , So long aa he'
adheres to his constitutional obligations,
and carries into practice the principle of
exact justice to all sections, he may safely
expect the hand of co operation from De-
mocratic members. It could not be other-
wise. Wilson Advance.

The New York Sun thinks that
by repealing the resumption act "the Dem-
ocrats will only relieve their opponents of
all responsibility for the humbug:" '

home of tbe papers think that tbe Republ- i-
can detent in Ubio is explained by tbe tact
that Hayes cleaned out the Republican ma-
jority by giving so many Ohio men offices
away, from home.

Patterson is sometimes logical
if not always boncst. He says that if Wade
Hampton is tbe proper man for Governor of
South Carolina, Butler must be tbe proper
man to represent tuat state in tbe senate.
Patterson being right once in his life, we
record it for tke sake of reference. hiladelphia

limes. ' ";;..
His appointment' will please few

besides Gen. Harlan. It will be distasteful
to tbe North and to the South. It is to be
regretted thai tbe President has seen fit to
throw away such a capital opportunity of
giving tbe South that representation on tbe
bench of tbe Supreme Court which is so
justly er due. Augusta Chronicle, Dem. ;

PERSONAL..

Uncle Daniel Drew is again op-
erating in Wall street. , - ' ' ; "... Ti. t?" a j . i In a'

New yGrk on Friday netted nearly $10,000.
; Gen. Sherman went I behind the
sceaes at tbe California Theatre, and kissed
Alice Harrison.

T.r t , ' - ,
I r iv I 51. rv Annprann WArn a a nrimo.

1 Charlotte Cushman she would become
great Phil limes.

A French Senator is compiliug
a list of all known engravers of artistic dis-
tinction! Tbe number exceeds 12,000.

Mr. Randall has gone to Phila-
delphia to make out his appointments of
committees. ,. He says be bas no grudges to
serve and no partizans to reward, but is
going1 to remove incompetent chairmen
wnerever be finds them.

a l l i m

rcnoisnop manning goes to
Rome this month for the purpose of re--
cemng bis cardinals bat from the bands
of the. Pope, Although tbe Archbishop
"a iuku v tuc , uuuiuaisH) ocvciai years
ago, ue nas never oeen invested wttb tbe
bat of that high ofilce. ., , ...

Mr. Joseph Jefferson Jias re-
turned from Europe, , and will begin his
repieseniaiions at uootus Theatre, New
York, under Mr. Daly's management, on
the 20th inst. Mr. B. L. Farieon. the
novelist, Mr. Jefferson's son-in-la- ac-
companied him to America. , j , ,

Mrs. Tilton has been living for
some time past quietly at her bouse in
JtsrooKiyn. a gentleman who is well ac-
quainted with her and her husband says
that about a week ago be saw Mr. Tilton
paying a visit at Mrs. Tilton's house, where
he remained several hours. ; '

TWINKLINGS.
California is a loser 420.000.000

ii j ry l"B l
.

1 he sixJSew England States
liavfi ft hnnrfpH (lshl F fWV (Wl -

'
Twenty-fou- r button buckwheat

cakes will be much worn this winter. JVI
T. Herald.

Miles has the --advantage of Mrs.
Potlphar. He captured Joseph. Washing-
ton Republican.

What looks neater than calico?
tcaywne. ine gin insiae of

u. jjarots Mree rrm.
The tramp now approaches the

back door and says, "have you begun with
buckwheats yet?" Herald. ; ;

Cigar makers, to tho number of
a.BOO.i struck for hieher in TTw
York. It will nrobablv end in smokV

Pugilists are generally gentle- -
men of elegant leisure. They can always

" uuur ut iwu w spar. commercial
I

Russian and you find a Tartar?" Now theRllSQlsna gov "Mpnlnh on 1

The Brotherhood of Locomotive
jfingineers are holdine their annual sfissinn

uosion. ;une Hundred and: ninety-tw- o

divisions are' represented. :

Potato-parin- g matches are the
latest wrinkle in rural circles. If good for
nothing else they afford the young folks a
uiiance ior a laier-iai- e. js. x. Weekly.

The New York : Graphic 'says
cherubim is not singular. It will be sineu- -
ti ii wo jTuyiw paragrapner ever devel-
ops into one of those things- .- Nifrristovon
Herald.

' -- The sanguine bard of theSVanfe
xort xeoman again pour? forth his sou

,

gan

The widow of" John Bell. lihA
candidate foresidrdied'm MaUWCOuntV.Tenn.. last PHHuv.' "

Lexington. (Kj.) jPresst
...

Six men,
1 t 1 1 A nvneu, vimio ' auiiea; m ayette

on alone on Saturday and Sun--

of Mr. James A. Cowardin, editor of
(

tbe Richmond (Va0 Dispatch dieJ'
to that city on luesqay nignt agea
thirty-tw- o years. lie " a student
atGeorgetown College when the late
war broke out, but eulisted". in the
Confederate army and served through-
out the war. -- In 1866 he became a-t-

rrtached to the? focal department of the
I J.VWUUIUUU rolfrV.... i.u
iTtnhtavriT nnS!rfMable tefjutaiiorTas a
i lphror fiia mnat. nnnntir1 lecture
I t 1 oii ; the

'

."Humors 'ofi Recon- -

health for several --Years! his dis
ease being consumption of the bowels

Tbe VTealtK ofthe'Popei ..;: u .

The Pope's annual income of $645;--
1 000. allowed bvV the Italian Parlia- -
I ment in its 'Bil of fjuarantees.f? has

- . . . . . .,, jtenaerea uimiD s 8iDcifl uiu enraveu
I . . i, .. r 1 . .especially lor , tnat purpose, anu as

reerularlv been . declined. The bills
were, then placed on deposit, in the-Ban- k

of Italy, at the Pope's order,
being covered into the treasury if five
years lapse' without - their being
claimed. The first two have thus re-

turned to the nation, but whenever
the Pope dies his heirs will find $3,-225,- 000

awaiting their disposition.

M. CRONLir, Auctioneer.
BY CRONLY & MORRIS. !

J ValUaDlG 1X631 Stftt6
AT AUCTION,

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 24TH. 1877.0Ncc at 10 o'clock. A. M.. we will sell,
at nxcnange corner

That HOUSE and LOT, situated upon the East
side of 8econd Street, 66 feet North of Market
Street, running Eastwardly parallel with Market
Street 90 feet, making 33 feet upon Second Stieet,
and depth of 90 feet.

The VACANT LOT, North of and adjoining the
above, 83x93 feet.

rne une otory uitiutt. jBuiluinu and lajt.
46x85, upon North Water, between Cheanut and
Mulberry Sts, at present occupied by N. UUliean.

DWELLING HOUSE and LOT, seven Rooms,
souin sine or marKec. ociween Bin and utn streets.
Lot 40 feet front, 150 feet deep, to Meadow Street.

HOUSE and LOT, six Rooms, upon Kaat side of
Sixth,between Nun and Church Streets. 36x220 feet.

HOUSE and LOT. upon West side of Seventh,
between Brunswick and Bladen Streets. Lot 80k
102 feet

Terms at sale. . 16, SI, 23, 24 octt6-4-t

Special Notice.
AN AGENT OF THE RALEIGH NATIONAL

Will be at onr Office, in thia r.itv nn
Tuesday and Wednesday next, 23d andS4th inata.,
for the purpose of disposing of or renting the Pro--'

perty bought by said Bank from Messrs. Willard
Brothers. CRONLY A MORRIS, Ancfrs.. ,

oct SO 2t ' Stock and Real Estate Brokers.

At Home Again..
yE nAVK RETURNED

W .

" TO OUR OLD QUARTERS,

4 and 5 South Water Street.
Buildings thoroughly repaired, and especially ar-

ranged for onr business.

NEXT SALE, - j c'
Tuesday, October 23. IO o'eloeK, A.mT.

Unlimited Goods received until that hour.
; CRONLY & MORRIS. ,

Auctioneers,
oct 20-- 2t - Stock and Real Estate Brokers.

Mallard t& Co.
' Are receiving daily

HARNESS. bADDi.es. HRTnr.is
lv--f TRUNKS and TRAVELING BAGS, all

. grades, and sell at astonlahing tow prices,
wholesale or retail. . ,
- tST" Manafacluring and'repairing at short notice.oct 14-- tf - No. 8 Senh Front St.

Fprftent,
THAT DBSIRABME. siviRit! innDWELLING above, litaated on Fourthfial street, between Harnett and Bladen Bts.

Apply to l . .

UAUS SUKIVER,'
ept-- tf Or ADRIAN & VOLLERS.

r.l Q W U P E PJ T 3
AND' ; : - ;

Stones.
FIIWT-CLA8- S WORK AT LOWEST NEW YORK

FCBSDESIGN8 8ENT BY MATT. WORK .PACKED AND SHIPPED AT O0B RISK, '

TO ANY PAST OF THE SOUTH. .

UICUARD WATHAN Sc CO.,
. ST Place, New York.

Wllbtn1! Ifonnmnnt.l n..!. l l i.
sale to the Trade. fr su we oct 13 eodint

lust Received,
DOUBLE AND SINGLE BARREL !

BREECH- - LOADING SHOT GUNS,
; Brass and Paper Shells, Caps, Wads,
Recappers, Creasers and Loaders, ,

. For sale low by
GEO. A. PECK,

octll-t-f No. S5 South Front St.

Carpets. Carpets.
WJJJ bo.LEave to of--

"UQ '-
1. 2 and 3-P- lv Carneu.Itasllate Itrnssela Jarptc,

Which we offer at i VERY REDUCED PRICES.sept 301m SOL. BEAR A BRO.

Just Eeceived,
A large lot of Fine

SEED and HAVANA-- .it,. .J.'
, CIGARS

Amongst them can
be found the follow-
ing Brands, at OLDTlMlS PRJCBs :

Little Casina, very
fine. 5c.

KJng Lear, Seed and
Havana, 6c; 6 for 25c.

Gold, Seed and Ha' i
vana,5ci6for25o. ;

And the CelehratMl OF
. . Cremttlon, i for 25c. "

' : H. BURKHIMERS, :
Beit9-- U No: S Market Street. ,

.", in i

CHAPRr. TTfT.T. Hunt 8c 40'" I
TXSTHE TRUSTEfe-ALlffl4nVF- lSl

'4i9 .r?1. UNIYERSITY NORTH CARO-- f

xaejmcreasing . prosperity of tha Unfvertily bascreated a need for a mninm (hrr.niih shi.ii .a .v
jects shoala ibe made known; s To this end thb twoLiterary Societies of the University have detr--- nn!
minea io leesuoilsn the; UNIVERSITY MAGA--
ffi'once 'nornfment,to

It la nrnTWMKvl in nnhllinl.., 4. ,.. . ' l.lv-.- l
Ti

make the Mira.Th; I. M
inroogn. wntcb the historical incidents of the Tileswkaw uiBj w luaue uiowa ana perpetuated, i At Who

EIS5e,U SS taini J0 no PiodlcaloT tha She" . "a " im uub us naienc to ail. Into

I??":?11 "Pon yon, to contribute thisplSi Storeas ...

SjOt:.; --:':Palt. ,:; .L,Salt. ":

BLANKETS !

FR. WHITK BLANKETS, f

PR. SILVBIt GRAY do. v2QQ

,LT4JJ5JiSWiAJUSmDJS&ShS SHAPES.

.5 i , Cloths arid C&iasimeres ,7 0
'

a otmplktb! std Iwhich wiLt bk sold

. i It'-- - JULIUS SAMSUM, ,

bctMtf iitiii u 43 Market Street. '

i

A WNOTTNCES , TO 'THE LADIES OF WILi
'A. MINSTON and vicinity; that she baa removed

1 . - . , v "

viwA :i,Ar)nh "liii iinarvfI .M 11AV .A JL WMV Jlfc w- , "!
. . ... to the Building, -

;

POTJTH SIDE O PRINCESS STREET, THREE

DOORS FROM FRONT,

Residence in i ame building Work Idone.alwajs
by Finger., :"--

Puff, Hair Switches and Curls made to order.
"oct 19-l-

.
.. .

:8. A. STROCS.

Coal and JWdod, J

'
. A 800 Tons Red Ash Grate COAL,

400 " " " Stove ' i

50 White " Nut " :

400 " Superior Soft "
lOO Cords Oak, A& and Pine 'WOOD, '

50,000 Best 6x20 SHINGLES. ! .
v

oct 14-l-m , , ; J. A. SPRINGER.

Crockery. v
CRATES ASSORTED CROCKERY

; On Consignment and for sale low.
Aleo a full line of GLASSWARE, LAMPS, Ac
nximme oeiore purcnaing eisewnere at

J. STERN V5ERGER A CO.'S
oct 11-- 3 ra Auction Store, ll Market St.

J U S T RE C E 1 V E D
150 Pieces

More of thoe7-- 6 and 4-- 4 FOULORD CAMBRICS.

TABLE DAMASK, White and Colored.

NAPKINS, TOWELS, and a Full Line of WHITE

GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, Italian
'and Torchon LACES.

, ' . Also, '.

A Full Line of Silk, Galoon and Worsted Frmges

JULIUS SAMSON,
' 'oct!4tf ;43 Market Street.

Coat ! Coal !

600 TnS Eaa-GRA- C0AL'

300. STOVE CuAL,

200 " ! KNGLISH coal.
Very choice frr quick fires In grates.

Try it and you will want more. '

OCtl3-- tf ' WORTH WORTH.

11 n nlrnrli A 4- - ' Ti-ii- .-- I

WAiCat, jrUL"d,LUrJS,

Butter, &c.

NEW HULLED BUCKWHEAT
Just received, of best quality.

CRUSHED; SUGAR DRIPS.

EARLY ROSE IRISH POTATOES

AND ONIONS.

LHAETIN'S GILTEDrjE

A Selected Lot of thb Best Quality just received.

I Cin guarantee this lot as well as all sac- -
' . . . . .

'

ceeding ones STRICTLY PRIME.

Jas i C. Steve nsb n
oct 17 tf (

.:
.

We Offer
TO COUNTRY DEAL

era and Wholesale V

j '. Buyers of

BOOTS & SHOES
i.4. -

the Greatest Induce-
ments in the way of
Stock, Assortment and
Quality, to ba found in
the State.

- . Come and See.
' - GEO. R. FRNOir & SON,

octntf - 39 N. Front St.

Bricks ! Bricks!
- 100,000 mD BWCK'

For salo by

je 17-- tr WILLARD BROS.

Notice! Notice !

HAVING JUST RECK:VD fA full; AND
iicj

COMPLETE LINE OF

Hosiery ; & Underwear,
I INVITE THE ATTENTION

OUR PATRONS, TO THE, STOCK, AND ASK
AN EXAMINATION; BEFORE PUR- - "

f, .
CSASUG ELSEWHERE. !

tiftf 'ttIttt:'' '
i ODS OF THE

,U MOST-SELECT1- - STYLES' - -
. fl iijltu ii

fl.il . 'Vl'iiii
ift) no MARKET '.ST.

ii i. Li.
1 Fau FasWoiis.

-ii- l-l-!4 . . tuli ... :ima TTTOrtTWTAfniATStVit.KU EIVEDand.l
ES for La- -
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IA,uis- - Nap61eoff was elected? Presi- -

i . , 1

I dent m 1848. and soon afterf threw
I . ..; . .

I oS. all disguise and set up the Empire
'i .thus fulfilling the, prophecy of, 1808.

The recent victory of the Russians
in Asia has brought out the prophetic
rhymes above referred to. The fol-

lowing stanza may yet serve as a his- -

I , r J
i iniv uuuuiu jcato haw ivaiThe Crescent will assail:

But if the Cock and Bull unite,
Tbe Bear will not prevail.

In twice ten years again
Let Islam know and fear

Tbe Cross shall stand, the Crescent 'wane,
, Dissolve aBd disappear." : j

As suggested by the Augusta
Chronicle, the first part of the pre-

diction was fulfilled itl the Crimean
war. Then the "Cock and Bull" did
"unite," for France and England
fought side, by side. This was in
1854-5- 5. Since then more than "twice
ten years have' elapsed," and now the
"Bear" is not opposed by the f'Cock
and Bull," but fights against ''Islam."
Will the latter -- now "dissolve and

I aisappearr

The time will come when the two
great American dictionaries will spell
alike. Thirty years ago Webster, in
his innovating way, spelt hundreds
of words differently I from the re-

ceived highest English standards.
But the pressure of scholarship has
forced it to abandon one by one its
new-faogle- d Ways, and now there are
probably not more than seventy-fiv- e

words that are spelt in Webster after
the manner tf ; Noah r Webster.' We I

are reminded of this change that has
I

wrought steadily; and certainly,

thoof the Worcesterian
standard by so many of our greatest.T '

" ""w"T
as wen xus ujr bu mauy ui me leaamg
periodicals and papers that once used
Webster-aS- - the ?uide. Whitelaw

recemiy written . ine louowinc notv 7 At0 Messrs. J. 15. liippmcott & Co.,
nf PhUarleiln;,. ih ,nW;a,oM f";r----

.;-"-
r".r

Worcester s Dictionary.
After our recent strike ..we : made the

change to 'Worcester' as jour- - authority io
spelling, chiefly to brine ourselves into con
formity with the accepted usage, as welt as to
gratify tbe deaire.of most of our. staff, in-
cluding such' gentlemen - as Mr. . Bayard
xayior, but., ueorge w; Bmalley, and Mr.
John R. C. Hassard." .

- Stanley,'the traveller, is tneetiug
with the highest praise front the
highest sources. .The A'ustriati" Fi- -..... Atlnilf A. ITiffman .a TnAixiuioLti j luuuiaii will 13 A 10- -

.ident'oPthe African Association, and
Vice Pre8ident of the Austrian Geo- -
i0;gicai Society, has declared that the
American has furnished Mthe moat irn ll
portant and most interesting khowl- -

n J: ,
sutii vi au uivuu esuKiauuiliH UIS- - I
Anhnao . Tk,. ..:r..: 1

v m 10. .xuia u kib.utiui: lu
Amprifiana cpnuralW

CURRENT COiajriENT.

Whatever may be said as to
the right of the President to have a

; r.;f pr ;
r-- j --rr u
unuouotea prerogative, n is: con
ferred by the Constitution. The
Senate has a veto power as to per-
sons, but the House has no control
over the matter. Neither any mem-
ber of the Senate nor any member of
the House has the privilege of giving
advi.ce unasked inanticipation of the
uuuiiua.ivii. uur ui DuuutiiutiuK an- - i

other name for that selected by the

bat th geem nofc to hftve enett5tted
i w. Ime mmas or some people.

fin..4. ..... -- .. .t.L
. ". esuapeu mese
degrading alternatives we owe to the ai

fePubhcan and we can neyer
too grateful for that achievement.

Uecause of this gratitude we recrret
the symptoms of disintegration now
mamiesi. xn tne ooutn there is not1J?wuw . w a vu vuu V vu VivUO VBUUVb IllffftP
up their minds, .as to whether ;it is
honest or dt, tcpay OneVdebts.' In I

Pennsylvania itsexistence isdfpend
"Puw ui.wiii ml BBuuiaiars in

IgM.Wi mimu?n .fibaslvl!!!1: " ?
.UBf Huuai iirtii inn. v or ii v - rv Bin a io rii i '

Whervw. we.look. we see the, bartv

' w- - v 1 ."gKHuwiavii 1 nuwi

was, paruea unaer uearffev., no

jnolUerm whs Done Ihelr nri.with drastic pnrgatives incur a fearfnl

. -- ai-irJLfllKN'P v
it to tbe disorders of children uuy adapt,

$5 to $20
'Plays JPlays :! '

? 1 1 nPlaysi;Plays
For Reading dabs, for Amateur Thatricaig tJperance Plays, Drawing Room

.Plays, eid Booka TfcplakeW'?'
mimeSjTableaux Lights, .MaguegiaTLlchtlTnT
ored Fire, Burnt Corfc. Thelrtroal Face pTp'"
tions, Jarley's Wax Works,

1 laches atteduced prices.' tfestlnlelfsnerfiiuw New catalogue sent free contoinCA:
I description and nnces. SAM'i. wbwtuoti"'"E
I mNSsastit New York.. xvu&8on.
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S C 3 week in your own town. Tprmo-- -aon.l t
outfit free.
H. HAIXBTT A CO., Portland, Maine.

SNYDER'S
Curative Pads !

I "urecureior LIVfiK and all diseasM
wllhrlfr?1'B.Lnns' idney'

iJixeases. CHILLS iinFEVER. "Uostiveness. DVfiPKPsiA uj..k.T
LIVER, LUNG and AGUB PAD, 2.SHNAl PAD, fS. Pad for FEMALE WeTknbss
f3. We send them by mail free on receipt of priceAddress B. F. SNYDER & CO., Cincinnati, O.

GRACE'S SALVE.
WORK FOR ALL

in their own localities, canvassing for the Fire-Id- e

Visitor, (enlarged) Weekly and Monthlt
C" Paper In tbe World, with Mam- -

uxuiu urvmuBrree. rug commissions to AeentsTerms and Outtt Free. Address P. O. V1CK-EK-

Augiima, Maine.
O A DA,YAT HOME. Agents wanted. OntVitV at and terms free. . . ; -

TRUE A CO., AHgUBta, Maine.

A ?PRA PINE MIXED CARDS, with namettv IO cents., post-pai- L. JONES & CO., Naesau, N. Y.
AGENTS WANTED ! Medals & Diplomas Awarded

'f.KSXj'." PICTORIAL BIBLES
Y VAV!t aooress rornewcircg- -

lars, A. J. HOLMAN fc CO;, 930 ARCH at.. Phila.

PEACH, APPLE, PLUM and PEAR

Jf1?6? Aaesden and Alexander, Lon-is- e.

old and new kinds of Reaches. PinraTrees on Peach Stock, suited, to Southern growand Apples of leading kind for early market find laiekeeping. Small Fruit Plants in variety. Twelveyears experience at growing fruits for market.
rxuureoo - ii o, m.xn:tt, JJrldgeville, Delaware.
Oct

TIT A "siTfllW Ti The advertisers would give
1 . thiir":,MSAf''f,UleSo'e Potottrwo'ouonly, to a good responsiblQ Wholesale Grocery orLiquor House in Wilminonn w .n :i .

!?.52dUM5y ee.y. a Pricj to cover invoiceexpense-- . Preference niven to honses thathavo customers who dean Ale and Porter. Firstw uuiuc uu new lertity references requiredas to the responsibUitr of anniiVjint (inn io. h.,
r, ic"r "pumuoa ac me norm, and;wish tohave them introduced South. Apply in person or byletter to - T. c. LVMan & CO.

oct 33d St.. New York City

SHARPS
yfBTTHABTRIDafi MILITARY,

AND "CRHRnMrtnw" vtittVs
EXCEL ALL OTHERS IN; ACCU-

RACY, STRENGTH AUlT
.. ...SAFETY..., .. , , rNo Premature Discharge Ever Ocean

Every Rifle warranted a good shooter! Calibre
40, 44 and inch, and of any desired length.
Charge ef powder from 50 to 105 grains. , Weight oi
balls from 226 to 548 grains. Stock, plain; also'r
Pistol grip and checked. Sights : plain ;' Globe and
Peep Sjights;. Vernier with interchangeable from
Bights and Wind-gaug- e. Every variety of an
munition forabpye guns, constantly on hand.

Prices from $30 to $125.
SHARP'S RIFLE COMPANY,

septai-DAW- tf Bridgeport. Conn.

SPORTING DOGS.
BREEDING KENNEL OF A. . WADDELL.

, (Formerly of New, Jersej ), , ,

EDINA, KNOX COUNTY. MISSOURI.

.: - The Finest Strains of '

SETTERS. POINTERS, SPANIELS AND OTHER
'

; ; SPORTING DOGS,
Bred from both Imported and Native Stock, at mo
derate prices. ap 10 D&VVtf

SPORTSMEN'S
Oil-Tann- ed Moccasins

BOOT MOCCASINS,
SHOE PACKS, j

LADIES' jVJOCCASINS,
. . .' ' ' 'and

CAM P, SLIPPERS, ,
made from carefully selected stock, in tbe best wan

, a prices to sun tne umes
Send for Circular and Price Litts.

martin s hutchinus,
oct IT D&Wtf Iover,'New HampBliire

THE
j
SNBipRi REEpOADING

; Shot-Gu- n.

,Irices, i5o oo I o $250 00.
MlILEzdAING U.G UNS

ALTERED TO: liRERCa-LOADIN- G.pn; $40 t $100.
' Clark Sneider,

Ij MANUFACTURERS,; '

;. .! , , . ! .,.!i2l4,Weit;Pratt Street,
- Baltimore.

Sendforratalogno. . . dec 23 D&Wtf

--BredDogs.
NQLISB, IRISH AND GORDON BETTERS,

the Choicest Breed, with guaranteed' pedigrees.

.'. t
' For Bale by

novTDWtf York. Peaoj.

PJIESCRIKTION FREE.
FPS THE SPIADY CUREr 8emhial Wesk- -

trosi Manhood, and aU disorders brotignt
by indiscretion-o- t. excess. Anv drueaist ha
ingredients. Address Dr, JAQUES A CO.,

Ohio. - ; , fehl5-lyD&-

TR.RICORDS- - "ESSENCE OF LIFE restores
manhood and tha ivhtor olfyoath to the most

shattered consutatiOBia four. weeks,from whatever
arising.' Falhut'lmpBsiMei Beware of w;

vertisers who ofleso-caHu- d Free Prescriptions that
ubcibbb, sua nuany prove ruinonny expenBiro-Whateve- r

has merit mast eoBt a fair price, f 3 P
Seat by express anywhere. .Sole Agent,

JOS.itACiUES,T University Place, New York.
DroifgisUauppUoaiit h amgll-- lr

when successful it may throw away I

the victory. We trust ilj will iot be
bu wun me jemocratic party. It is I

at last, after seventeen years of wait-
ing, once more in the ascendant. It
Has the House; and, after March 4,
1878j it may have the Senate also. It

i ;

nas a popular majority ot at; least I

V three hundred thousand in the Union.
How will it 'use its power?
wisdom, prudence, integrity and mod-

eration mark its triumphant course,
or will it be conspicuous for violence,
trucnlence, bitterness? ?

!

We want the Democratic party to
continue to shape and direct the des- -

. tinies of our great country. We re-

cognize how much of the safety and
prosperity of the people depend
upon the perpetuity of Democratic

I
principles ind the continuance of
Democratic policy. We hope, there
fore, that our leaders will be as cau-
tious, as sagacious, as moderate, as
far-reachi- ng and far-seein-g iri au-

thority as they were vigilant, earnest,
aggressive and united in defeat. We
hope they will sO bear themselves in
their legislation and public utterances
that the whole country shall see and
feel how great and felicitous is that
fate that consigns the destinies of a
vast and ' rapidly; growing country
into.the-keepin- g of such a party.

We are led to make these remarks
by reading certain opinions and spec
ulations in some of our Northern ex
changes. Our readers must have been

., often impressed with the wisdom,
fairness, and judgment of the New
York Journal . of Commerce, whose
opinions we have often copied! into
our' columns. It .is an , ennntly
cautious, frank and conservative pa'
per in ltsjone it belongs to no
party, and, therefore, its utterances

- are the more weighty because! not
:

( warped by partisan ; bias : or ' party
.

' stress . Referring to the Forty-fift- h

; --Congress, it, amqng other remarks,

'Kentucky lather; likes he sport- -i'!.iuou ai ixliiw nnnai to Krifioh aaiii
responds r to the necessities of khat J.ohHrlan tralls a '" ... .

M 28&K tff?5',lStJ', , ,;: : . - ,
r .

in trouble. , Old leadera ftr
. Ihon . Mississinni v;M;i.

nninrrit Tr.o ' LtL ' -
-l-

'JrTo-ic.io,nM .1- .- Tir-- j " . . 1 r 1 no contributors of the Masrazine will hn mr. r Isuu ; utuuaiasm i "6'""' u iuc uis.juuuuhj in govern- - t the most prominent and talented eenUeinen I."iL'":!!1: ! : f aSfiSi-iiJ-

- "The D6riUK;ratic majority in the House
- should not fUtterthernaelves that the Ohio

verdict is a vote of ; public confidence in
, their wisdom and honesty,;, or an awlent

popular. desire for, a vigorous.) Democratic
policy in that branch of Congress. Itsig- -,
nifies no, such thing.,, Local and side igsues
and party dissensions: growing, out of the
President's civil service and Southern po-l-
icies caused the Republican defeat in Qhio.
It means thatlhe President, for one reason

i ; and- - another has failed to secure the hearty
support of his :olaV political friends 'in that

'BtitfLft' But from, this itrby bo means jo
lows that theinerr4-0- f Obloor other (lafe Re

V'l publican) States, aie ready by a great ma-.- ";
, jority to turn oyer the. whole, conduct of

. c national affairs to the present tribe of Dem- -
' ocratie 'statqsmen'in or oat of Congresi A
'l)efiitojcraticJrictory or even
in Pennsylvania, next month could not he

? ,so interprefedjiri uth.i Ittifdttl4 mean
id, of dissatisfaction with, the

existing order of things polltidal, tor vlrious
reasons, hut sot a perfsct confidence In the

. iagac jty and integrity of those who lead tbe
democratic parry in National or State cam-'in- s

VAnd ani the Democrats in

ine J- - - " . Busueuas aa soon aa a soffldent number of sabscrioen tp I

tremendiiiOpeisiillity of Grant, Pation the others styt has.-Uo- d- J U
A

whifth . WHJJ i.n ifn nrrvaniva.nn nrlinf Olnea. I Truitees. alnmnl anil McL. I 11

Bay wililliu
bootwilh!thoAmericaVifleme4onlQMe. ' . . . . I A r.s! J '"i ,"eWBauy ueuirai gronna, Dot ne nas no

idea
where
the American team. And John
is' sensible! in thii aa mJ Wany
things...,, 'fiu;,? VA Liu, II

il "jaSrtafra Flae, and ., j y1 fIftOVSD - '
, " Lisbon SALTl'l n""'i .il lv..i'uirT?m-Virgini- a Mills.I ' n-

octll-t-f williamI MirWaoWl:lv;


